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I
THE MINUTES OF THE MEETING OF
THE REGENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
May 9, 1959
The Regents of the University met at 2:15 PM on Saturda'.y,
May 9, 1959, in the President's Office.
231 '.'
Present:
Also present:
Mr. Finlay MacGillivray, President
Dr. 'Ralph R. Lopez, Vice President
Dr. Lawrence H. Wilkinson, Secretary-Treasurer
Mr. Howard' C. Bratton
Dr. Dorothy Woodward
President Tom L. Popejoy
Mr. Albert BaXter and Mr. Lawrence Lackey,
representing the architectural firm
of John Carl Warnecke and Associates.
Messrs. Baxter and Lackey left the
meeting at 3: 30 PM.
Mr. John N. Durrie, University Secretary
Mr. Jim Seaver, Albuquerque Journal .
I
'******
Mr'. Finlay MacGillivray, President of the Regents, called
the meeting to ,order and asked for any changes in the minutes of
the meetings held on March 19 and April 4, 1959. It was moved by
Dr. Woodward, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that the 'minutes be approved
as written. Carried. '
******
President POpejoy iritroduced Messrs; Baxter and Lackey of
the San Francisco architectural firm of- John Carl Warnecke and
Associates ;who, in turn, reViewed briefl'y their "Preliminary
Analysis of Growth ,and Building Needs ," a report, which had been
distributed to the Regents and to several administrative officers
in February. They also gave a brief summary of projects which
their firm has recently undertaken for Stanford University, the
University cif California, and other .institutions. T~ey explained
that the next logical step in a long-range development plan for the
University would be 'a preliminary general development plan to be
designated Work Program II. Based, on tentative projections by the
University as to the internal distribution of students by 1970,
as 'well as any proposed changes in the character of the curriculum,
hou~ing policy, athletic policy,the future of' contract research,
e:t.c., the program would include the following services by the
Warnecke firm: ' .
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l. Summary of research, analyses, and decisions upon
which the plan is based.
2. A long-range land use plan for academic facilities,
residential facilities, athletic facUities, plant
and service facUities, pr:j.mary circulation and
parking, open area, and non-Universi·ty facilities.
3. Summary of ne-w: facUities required to 1970.
4. Tabulation of land 'needs fo~new facUities required
by 1970.
-5. Development plan to 1970, 'showing buildings, -athletic
facUities, -plant and service facilities, and circu-
lation and parking.
6. Long-range· primary utilities plan, including estimated
costs to the University.
7. . Incrementation program for capital. improvements,
including time schedule and estimated costs.
8. Advice and suggestions regarding qualifications needed
",?y local architectural firnJ:s for future campus projects.
9. Advice on inunediate prob;Lems, such as the proposed
Cornell over-pass of Lomas Boulevard and the exchange
of University properties for private properties,
particularly those involving the South Campus Tract.
It was pointed out by the Warneck'e .representatives that the
end result of the program would be a working document, flexible in
character, which would serve as a handbook Of information to gu-ide
the University in the development of any particular pr.ojects. In
answer to a query from Mr. Bratton regarding the maximum cost of
such a program, it was stated that an estimate had placed the cost
as between $28,000 and $35,000, exclusive of publication of the
report , with about nine months required for the program's' completion.
The cost of the first phase of the development plan was reported as
having been $14,569•.
After considerable discussion, it was moved by Mr. Bratton,
seconded by Dr. Lopez, that the Regents approve the basic plan for
Work Program II, with subsequent projects 'to be negotiated inde..;.
pendently., . It was understood that the maximum cost would be
$35,000 and that a revised contract prepared by the Warnecke firm
would be subject to an opinion by the University's attorneys,
'includirig a review of regulations of the Board of Educational.
Finance and the State Finance Board; also that ·the ~tter of
publishing a final. report would be reviewed later, with the pos'si-
bility that the Warnecke firm would prepare the report ,including
format, graphics, etc., and that the actual printing might be done
by the University. Carried.
******
I
I
I
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I
President Popejoy presented a proposed agreement between
the University and the Research Corporation covering the matter
of patentable inventions by faculty members or o~her employees
of the University. He pointed out that the services of the
Corporation are used by many other institutions of higher learning
and that it' is-the only national agency performing this type of
service. In brief, -the agreement' proviCies that the University
recommend to its employees that all inventions be assigned to the
Corporation and that advice and assistance in seeking patents
shall be given by these employees to the Corporation, when
requested. The Corporation, on its part,. would evaluate Univers:J,.ty.
inventions for patentability. and commercial and scientific utility;
would have patent appiications filed, where justified; and would
use its best efforts to introduce. such inventions, patent appli-
cations, and patents·into public use, and se(2ur~ a reasonable'
revenue therefrom. In general, any net income accruing to the
University from. such inventions would be used to provide means
for the advancement and extension of technical and scientific
investigation,' experimentation and educatic;>n.
The President explained that each individual patent would
still be the sUbject of a separate agreement, and that a policy
on this subject would soon be submitted to the Regents.
It was ,moved by Mr. Bratton, . seconded by Dr. Woodward, that
an agreement with the Research· Corporation be approved. Carried•
******
An addendum to a 1952 agreeIjlent· 'betwe~n the Public Service
Company of New Mexico and the University was presented to the 1
Regents for approval •. The origiriaJ. agreement referred to street
and genei-al. campus lighting facilities at the uriiVarsity, while
the addendum was described as covering the replacement of a
lighting installation on Cornell Drive an(i the installation of
additional lights in the Johnson Gymnasium. parking lot.
It was moved by. Mr. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Woodward, that .
this addendum be approved. Carried.
******
A letter from Mr. Murray E. Morgan, Commissioner of Public
Lands, requesting approval for the sale of state land, was .
considered by the Regents. The property was· described as the
W~ NE~, NEk NWk of Section 33, Township lO North, Range 4 East,
N.M.P.M., containing l20 acres,more or less.
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It was brought out in discussi0n that the location of this
property Wis such as to make it of considerable potential value·
to the University, either o'Wlled outright qr held, ·in trust for
lease benefits, as at present. It was concluded ,that a decision
should be deferred until the. Commencement meeting of the Regents,
and it -was moved by Dr. Woodward, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that
President Popejoy shou;Ld so notify Mr. Morgan. ,Carried.'
******
A warranty deed, executed by the ~useum of New Mexiqo and
·the University and providing. for the transfer of certain land
to the United States Governme~t was presented to the Regents.
for. afproru. The land in question, described as. tt~ s~-k- Sec •.'
34; S2' SWlj7 Sec. 35, T.ol N., R. 8 E., N.M.P.M., contain:mg160
acres more or less," would be transferred. to the ,Governme.nicin
exchange for other land.'
It was moved by Mr•. Bratton and seconded by Dr., Wilkinson
that the warranty deed be approved. Carried. .
******
President Popejoy presented a request from 'Vice-President
Castett~r relative to three proposed resea~ch grants from the
Sandia Fund. The grants were proposed as follows: . (1) to
Professor Edwin Lieuwen, for library studies at the University
of California in connection with the writing ot: a book on
Venezuela, $500; (2) to Professor Benjamin Sacks, for library
studies in Philadelphia, New York,. and Boston in conne.ctionwith
the>Writing of a book entitled The British Nation and a Free.
Society in South Africa (1902-1914), $800; and (3) to Professor
Dane F. -Sl!fj:,th, for library studies. in Washington, .D. C., in
connection with a study of_ plays about the theatre in England,
1737-1866, $300.
It was moved by Dr. Lopez, seconded by Mr. Bratton, that
these grants from, the Sandia Fund be approved. Carried.
******
A statement describing the services of the American Medical
Association CouncUbn Medical Education and, Hospitals and the
Executive Council of the Association of American Medical COlleges
in connection with the possibility of developing new scho.olsof.
medicine throughout the country was presented to the Regent,s •
'The statement explained that the tW9 councils hadestablisheo. a
Liaison Committee on Medical Education which was prepared to
make visits, on a no-charge basis, to determine whether or not
I
I
I
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a certain situation p~esented the potentialities essential to
the development of' a modern, two-year or" four-year me-dical
school program. It was pointed out by President Popejoy that
at his request, the New Mexico Medical Society and the Bernalillo
County Medical.Society had recently voted for a study of the
feasibility of estaplishing a medical school in the state.
After discussion, -it was accordingly moved by Mr. Bratton,
seconded by Dr•. Woodward, that a visit to the University, by ,
the Liaison Committee be arranged for thi s purpose. Carried.
******
As a related item, President'Popejoy described the necessity
of having certain clinical facilities and resources on the campus
in the event that, six to eight years hence, the University
should establish a two-year basic science school which might
, eventually deve~op into a full four-year medical sch()ol. In
this connection he suggested the possibility of encouraging
a private non-p~ofit hospital to locate on the campus. Working
agreements could be arranged which would ~so be of benefit to
eXisting programs on the campus.-
After discussion of this proposal, it was moved by Dr. Lopez,
and seconded by Mr. Bratton, that the Regents consider seriously
applications fr~ non-profit hospitals for the use of Un~versity
land for hospital sites to assist University instructional units
such as the College of Nursing, the College of Pharmacy, the
Medical Technology Program, and any future College of Medicine,
and that. the President of the University be authorized' to study
and negotiate with interested agencies in this respect. It was
understood that there would be no present' commitment of :funds
and that the negotiaj;ions would in no way affect the University· s '
participation in the WICHE program. Carried. '
, .
****'**
President Popejoy informed the Regent's that at the' last ' , , -
Student Body election, held on April 23, 1959, an increase in the,
amount of the stud~nt activity fee from $10.50 to $12.00 per
semester had been voted, this increase to be effective with the
1959-60 academic year. The President said that confirmation of
the Regents was necessary before the increase could be~ome effective.
It was accordingly moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by
Dr. Wilkinson, that this increase in the student actiyity fee
be approved. Carr~ed.
******
Additional contracts; resignations, retirements, sabbatical
leaves, and leaves of absence wit~out pay were presented,to the
Regents as follows:
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I. Additional faculty contracts,' Semester II, 1958-59~
A. GRADUATE ASSISTANTs
Name
Vargas, Harriet B.
Peterson, Alan
B. HOLLOMAN
Leavitt, Christopher
Simon, Alfred '
C• SUPPLEMENTS
Title
, :
Graduate Assistant
in Modern Languages
Graduate Assistant
in Physics
Professor of Physics
Instructor in Physies,
part-time
1958-59
Sern. 'II Salary
$577.80
800.00
"
800.00 ' (Supplement')
100.00 '
I
Judah, Charles,'B.
I ,
Actirig:Chai:rmim, 200.00
DepartniEmt' of Government ' ,
from April 20· to June 30,
1959. . . I
II. Addit:1Dnal Faculty Contracts, Acadeinic Year 1959-60,
Resignations, Retirements, and Leaves of Absence.
A. Additional Faculty Contracts
Bullock, Kenneth
Fiondello, Mario V.
Fleischer, EstherE.
Goldberg, Edward M.
Hannnel, Eugene A.
Instructor in
Mathematics
Instructor in
Mathematics.,
temporary
Instructor in'
Nursing
Assistant Professor of
Government, temporary
Assistant Professor of
Anthropology
4,800
4,800
5,000
6,300
6 000, I
II
Hill, Hamlin L., Jr.
. Monroe, Keith
Papcsy, Frank
Tobias, Henry J.
Willoughby, John W.
Park, James Vl.
Supplement
Judah,' Charles B.
B.GraduateAssistants
Bell, Rondal E.
Fleharty, Eugene E.•
Gennaro, Antonio
Hahn, ·vlilliamE.
Howe, Virgil K.;·
Jones, ,Clyde
Instructor in English,
temporary
Visiting Lecturer in Art .
Assistant Professor of
Physical Education
Assistant Professor of
History
Instructor in English,
Temporary
Instructor in Business
Administration
Acting Chairman of the'.
Department of Government
Biology
Biology
Biology
Biology
Biology
Biology
, 4,800
6,350
6,000
4,800
4,600
400
1,800
1,800
.1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
I
Jordan, Jeanne M.·
Schroeder, Eugene
Hildebrand,J. R.", Jr.
Miller, Edward B. .
Freeman, John J.
Fetter, Dorothy
Patterson, Daniel E.
Terwilliger, Patricia
Rebolledo, Tey Diana
Biology
Biology
Chemistry
Chemistry'
Chemistry
English
English
English
Division of Foreign Studies
900 (Sem I only)
'1,800
1,800
1,800
1;800
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
2-38
Atkinson, William W.
Engel, Hans
M'Gonigle, John W.
Seager, William R.
Biggs,. Priscilla D.
Garvey, Gail Ellen
Born, John
Chipman, Donald
Kelly, Lawrence
Lunt, Richard
Nohl, Lessing
Stuart, Frank
Hubbard, Leslie. June
Watts, HermanA.
Tarwater, Jan Dalton
Gambill, Pauline M.
Garber, Patricia C.
Herbs-y, Gerhard
Stome~, Theodore
Tillman, Kenneth
GrindEty, Robert J.
McC~ough" Anthony
Fink, .Ronda Faye
Smith, William James
C. Teaching Assistants
Frazier, DaVid L.
Geology
Geology
Geology
Geology
,Government
Government
History
History
History
Hist.ory
History
Hist.ory
Mathemat.ics
Mat.hemat.ics
Mathemat.ics
Modern Languages
Modern Language s
Modern Languages
Modern Language s
Physical Education for Men
Physical Education for Men
Seconda~ Educat.ion
Psycho~ogy
Business Administ.ration
English
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
1 800,
1,800
1,800
1,800
1,800
~1,800
1,800-
1,~00
1,800
.~ r.
~,80~
1,800
1,800
1,800 -
1,800
2,000 -
I
I
I
,... -
Davis, Jack L. English g,ooo
I Bogner, Enid Engli~ 2,000Elliott, J~es English 2,000
'-
Evanoff, Alexander English 2,000
Hernandez, Frances English 2,000
McLendon, Vqnceil Englisn 2~000
McMurray, William English 2,000
RichInB.n, Jordan English 2,000
Cameron, Stanley \ . English . 2,000
Capsas, Cleon W. Modern Languages 2,000
Hendricks,.Ronald Modern Languages 2,000
Macas, William Modern Lan~ges 2,000
2 '3'" '9:'-",. " ", ..... .,.~:..
Altuna, Cecelia, Graduate Assistant in Modern. Languages, effective
, ,March 7, 1959.I
III. Resignations
I
Barcus, James R., Instructor in Physics, effective July 1, 1959.
El-Kareh, A"!1guste B.,. ~nstructor .;in Ele.c.tric~ Engineering, effective
July 1, 1959. -
'.
, '
Kimbrough, J. W., University Physician, effective March 3J., 1959.
Petersen, Gordon M.,Associate Professor of Mathematics, effective
Suly 1, 1959.
,
Rauhof, Margaret, Assistant, Profe.ssor of ,Education, effective July 1, 1959'.
, "
Vook, .Frederica, Instructor in Mathematics, effective July 1, 1959.
Whan, Glenn A." Assistant Profess~r of Chemical Engineering, effective
July 1, 1959.
Wing, George M., Associate Professor' of Mathematics, effective July 1, 1959.
Won~os, Dorothy A., Assistant Reference Librarian, effective July 1, 1959.
McMurray, Howard J.; as Chairma.n of the Department of Government, effective
April 20, 1959.
240
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. IV • Retirements
Mensing, Hazel, Office Manager, University Press, disabilit~,·
effective May 15, 1959.
Arinstrong, Robert W., Foreman Carpentry, Painting, Plastering,
RoOf~ and Mill, disability, ef·fective May 15, 1959.
V. Leaves of Absence Without Pay
Richards, Allan R., Associate Professor of Government, for the
academic year 1959-60, continuation of contract with University
of Tennessee and International Cooperation Agency•
. Wo1.lman, Nathaniel, Professor of EconOmics, for the academic
year 1959-60, to accept position as Consultant,' Resources, for
the Future, Washington, D. C•
. VI. Sabbatical Leaves
LaPaz, Lincoln, Professor of Astronomy, Director of the Institute
of Meteoritics, for the academic y.ear 1959-60, for research and
writing in the field of Meteoritics.
DeJongh, William F. J., Professor of Modern Languages, for
Semester II, academic year 1959-60, for study and· writing at
the Bibliotheque Nationale in Paris.
Based on the recommendation of President· Popejoy, it was ..
moved by Mr. Bratton, seconded by Dr. Lopez, that the above.
contracts, resignations, retirements, and leaves be approved.
Carried.
******
It was moved by Dr. Lopez, seconded by Dr. Woodward, that
President Popejoy's salary for 1959-60 be incr~ased by 10%,to
a total of $20,900. Carried. In approving the salary increase,
Regents noted the increased burdens of the President and expressed
appreciation for his "outstanding leadership, administrative
ability, and fine work for the ,schooL u ,
******
I
I
I
I
It was decided to hold the next meeting of the Regents
at 2: 00 PM on Wednesday" JWle 10. There was the further
suggestion that a summer meeting in Taos might be scheduled.
******
------
The meeting adjourned at 4: 40 PM.
APPROVED:
NEXT
REGENTS'
MEETING
I
I
ATTEST:
de J/. lJ
Secretary-Treasurer
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